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Lisbon, fune IS. 
*T~"*MVE Men of War are fitting out here, in 

I—4 orderto be sent to the Rio dejaneiro-in Brasil. 
M O n t h e i t t h Instant a general Imbargo was 

by his Portup.uese Majesty's Order laid upon all Ship
ping in this River,and at St.Ubes ; the Occasion was 
this, The Conde de Ribeira's Brother, who is one 
of the Canons of the Patriarchal Church here, ha
ving for some time been secretly betrothed to a young 
Lady of a good Family, was upon Discovery of it, 
and of his having procured a Dispensation from 
Rome to marry her, seized and imprisoned aboiit Six 
Months ago; but great Intercession being made fcr 
him, and he having promised to quit all Engage
ments and attach himself to his Ecclesiastical 
Junction, he was set at Liberty, and haa considerable 
Sums of Money given him by -his Portuguese Ma
jesty: Notwithstanding which, Notice was given 
that he was gone away with the Lady, where
upon this Imbargo was laid to prevent his Escape 
by Sea out of the Kingdom ; and Orders were at the 
fame Time dispatched to all the Frontier Garrisons, 
requiring the Governpurs strictly to examine all Pas
sengers. The Imbargo was taken offYesterday : And 
it is reported the Canon and his Lady escaped 
timely in a Trench Ship bound for Italy. All 
their Servants, and several of the Lady's Relations 
suspected to have been privy to their Design, or to 
have contributed towards their putting it in 
Execution, have been seized and sent to Prison. 
Two Dutch Men ot War are come into this River, 
and are to proceed to the Streights. His Britannick 
"Majesty's Ship the Durfley-Gailey, is preparing to 
fail from lience for the Streights. 'Tis advised trom 
Cadiz the jd Instant, that the Marquess Mari, a 
Spanish Vice-Admiral, was sailed from thence with 
four Men of War for the Streights; and that Five 
other Men of War under the Command of a Rear-
Admiral, were fallen down below the Puntals, three 
of which were said to be intended to convoy the 
Galltoiis. 

Admiralty-Office, July 3, 17 .3 . 
The Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty stntttng by 

the Accounts which havt been tranfmitteed tt their 
Office, that the Masters ef several Ships and Vessels wht 
have received Pastes tf the Old Ftnp, to secure them 
from the Cruix.tng Ships ef Algiers, have ntt ttiwncd 
them, in irder to their being Cancelled, according to the 
Bonds entered into for their ft doing : And their Lord-
fhipt having likewise received Information, that fame 
ef those Passes have been disposed of to Foreigners, 
whereby His Majesty's Trading Subjects may be deprived 
tf the Benefit of such Pastes which they have hitherto 
tnjtyed by Treaties with the Government of Algier ; And 
His Majesty having been pleased, by his Order in Coun
til, dated the l*yth Day of June 1721, tt direct that 
Pastes ef a New Firm should be issued, and tt settle new 
Regulations concerning them, the better to prevent any 
Abufei for the future ; Their Ltrdfhips do hereby give 
Notice, That when Application shall be r?ade at their 
Office, tr at any if the Pirts tf Great Britain tr Ire
land, or at any if His Majesty's Foreign Governments, tr 
Plantations, for Pastes, it is expected that lite of the 
Owners if such Ships or Vessels, for which Pastes shall 
be ft defired, dtth enter inte Bond with the Master; tr 
in cafe an Owner cannot possibly be within Reach tt do 
the fame, that then fome one substantial Housekeeper doth 
ft give Bind with the Master, for the regular and timely 
Return of the Pass; And that if the Owners, tr Ma* 
fiers ef such Ships er Vefels, who already have, or fhaU 
receive Passes of the New Form, dt not take Care for 
the Return thereof, according to theTentr of thesaid 
Bonds, the fame shall be strictly put in Execution, that 

fo the Penalty may be rectvered to His Maj'sty. 

By Command tf their Ltrdfhips, 
J . Burchett. 

Sir Philip Meadiws, and James Bruce, Esq; Comp
trollers of the Accounts ofthe Army, and Herbert Rud-
hale Westfaling, Esq; who by Act of Parliament art ap

pointed tt certify the Balances due tt the Officers of thi 
five Regiments undermentioned give Notice, That the) 
have directed the Ctlmell if the said Regiments, or theif 
Executors or Agents, to state the particular Acetmpts if 
the said Officers, and alfo of the Companies of the said 
Regiments. And thesaid Officers are hereby required 
by then-selves tr their lawful Atttrnitt to adjust and 
fettle their particular Accompli with tbe said Colonels 
or their Agents, on or before the **\d Day of OPeber 
next, at which time the Colonels er Agents are required 
to lay the Accompts before the said Gentlemen, in order 
to their certifying the Debts due tt she said Officers ; 
Alfo all Perfins that bave any Assignments, Nttet 
Obligatory, or other just Claims upon the Arrears of 
Pay due to thc Officers ef the said Regiments, art re
quired forthwith to enter their Assignments, Notes 
Obligatory, ire. with the Agent of the Regiment to 
which the Officer under whom they Claim did belong, 
and the Agents are required upon producing the faii 
Assignments to make true Entriet thereof, expressing the 
s-ffsignir s Name, Quality, and the Ctmpany in which 
he served, the Assignees Name, the Sum assigned, and 
Date if siffipiment, and tt lay the same bejore thesaid 
Gentlemen, together with the Accounts of the said Re
giments ; and all Perfons emcerned in the said Assign
ments. Notes, and Claims, may have Access to tht 
Agents to examine the fame, and the Entriei thereof. 

Portmore, Bowles, 
Steuart, Harrison. 
Wightman, 

By Order of the said Comptrollers, and 
Mr. Westfaling, 

-*' Ja. Moody. 

London, July I S , 1723. 
The Court of Directors tfthe Governeur add Company 

if the Bank of England give Notice, That a General 
C-urt will be held at the Bank en Thursday next tht 
181 h Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, being me ofthe 
Sjiarterly General Ceurts appointed by their Charter. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea House, July 11, 1743. 
Whereas Notice has been giveti in Writing to tke 

Claimants en tht Estate latt ef Sir John Blunt, Bart. 
(one tf the late Directtrs of the South-Sea Company,) 
that the Trustees in whm the Estate tf the said Sir 
John Blunt is vested, will inquire into the Claims made 
111 his Estate on the 16th, ijth,it)th, 23s/, 24*6 and 
26th Days of this Instant July. And whereas tht 
Places of Abode if Henry Blunt, George Goodwin, and 
Benjamin Tudman, cannot be found ; Notice tberefort 
is hereby given by the said Trustees, that they will in
quire into the Claims if the said Henry Blunt, George 
Goodwin, and Benjamin Tudman, made en the Est att 
late ef the said Sir J ihn Blunt, on Tuesday the -ioth 
Instant, at Nine in the Forenotn, at their O^fe- in the 
South-Sea House in B'tad-strett, London, at which Timt 
the said Claimants are required to attend. 

Fig-Tree-Courr, Inner-Temple, July 12, 1723. 
Notice it hereby given, Tbat on Tuesday the 3 of i In

stant, at Nine if the Click in the Ftrenttn, the Imprt-
priate Tythes if the Parish if Bucklebury, in the County 
if Berks, ef about the yearly Value if 100 /. being Part 
of the Estate late of Henry late Lord Viscount Boling-
broke, will be exposed to Sale by tht Ctmmiffioners and 
Trustees appointed by Act ef Parliament fir Sale of the 
Forfeited Estates, at their Office in Fig-Tree-Ceurt aftre
said. Where Particulars of the said Tythts Will be 
ready to be delivered. Samuel Allen, Sur. 

African-House, July T o , 1723. 
Whereas at a General Cturt of the Rtyal African 

Ctmpany of England held the t}th Instant*! the Cturt of 
Assistanti tf *he said Ctmpany were impowered ti fettle 
Acctuntt with such es tbe Btrrtwtrs en their Stock, as 
should apply to dt the fame beftrt the 3016 Day if this. 
Month, not under the Terms prescribed by the General 
Court held tht 3d if April last ; The Cturt tf Assistants 
give Nttice, that Attendance is and will be given at 

thin 



tils House ii fettle Accounts with the Borrowers atctr. 
dingly, until the said ioth Day of this Month; after 
vhich Day, those who shall not tomply with tht Terms 
befire mentioned, will be prtfecuted at Law for the Debs, 
and no further Indulgence given. 

By Order of the Court of Affistants, 
Fra. Lynn. 

Charitable Corporation-House, Spring-
Garden, Westminster, July i o , 1723. 

The Charitable Corporation ftr Relief if industrious 
tur,- &e. are to hold a General Court at their said 
l^oufe upon Wtdnefday the z$th Day if if uly Instant, at 
Four of the Clock in the Afternttn. 

By Order cf the Court of Committee, 
William Higgs, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

H I S Majdly's Plate ct 100 Guineas will be run for at 
ttinchther, on Tuesday the 3d rf September next, by 
any H .rse, Mare, or Gelding, being no more than Six 

Yearsold che Grafs before (as mu'l be certified under th: Hand 
of the Breeder; carrying 12 St .ne. three Heats roLnd che new 
Heats Course, co be Ihc wo and entertd ihe Day before they run 
at ihc Starting Post, between the Hours of Two and Four io 
thc Afternoon ; and it aoy Difference arise relating to their 
Ages, Entring or Konoing, the fame to be determined by his 
Grace thc Duke ot Bolton, or wh.nn he (hall appoint, accor 
ding to lucb Hi* Maj.lly's Rules and Orders, a9 will be there 
produced. Aod on Wednesday the 4th ot September, a Gallo
way Plate of 13 Guineas Value ro be run tor at ihe lame 
Place, by any hiorle, Mare or Gelding carrying 51 Stone, the 
highest, and to allow w eight for Inches, to be sl*:wn and en
tered ac Mr. Lsshford's at the Chequer Inn in Winchelte , be 
twcen Ten and Twelve a Clock in tlic Forenoon, the Day Se
ven-night before they run. And on Thursday the 5'h of Sep
tember, a Plate of 20 Guineas Value will be run for on the 
fame Course abr vc-menticned, by any Horse, Mare, or Gel 
ding, to carry 10 Stone, 3 Heats, to be entered che Day Seven-
night betore they run, ac the Starting Polt, between the Hours 
ot Ten and Twelve in the Forenoon, paying one Guinea En
trance, it a Contributor, if not, two; thc winning Horse, &c. 
to be fold to a Contributor, ii required, for 30 Guineas. And 
on Friday the e5th of September, a Plate of 60 Guineas Value 
will oe run for on the lame Com le, by any Horle, Mare or 
Gelding, that never won a Plate or Maich, carrying 14 Stone, 
to be Lbctvn and entered with the Marks, Name, and Names 
ot the Owner, the Day Seven-night I etore they run, ac the 
Scaring P I, between the Hours, uf Two and Four in ihe As-
terno n, p<iying one Guinea if a Contributor, if not, five. OH 
Wednesday the n t h Day of September next, a Hunter's Plate 
of 30 Guineas Value will be run tor on Lyndhurd Course in the 
new F..re(t, by any Horse, Mire, or Gelding, ihat never w..n 
or run tor Plate or Match, carrying 12 Stone Weight, cbe belt 
of 3 Heats, t ur Miles each Heat. And on Thuiluay tl e I2th 
Day ct Sptcmter next, will be run t..r on the fame Couile, a 
Plate cf 5 Guineas, given by his Or*'--: the Duke ot B lien, by 
aoy Galh way tred upon the said n.w Forell, n t above 14 
Hands high, carrying o St. ne "Aeight the highell, allowing 
Weighr lor Inches roi .i.i under 14 the b.'t el three Heats, 
4 Miles cat's Heat. The 2d H. . Ic wi'i have a Saddle and 
B.idle ot 25 s. Value, and the 3! H 1 ie the Entrance Money. 
The Arti.k* co be seen at Mr. Culcman's, Cleik ol the Ceutse 
in Ly dhurlt. 

WHereas His Ma) (lyhath been graciotH,' pleased to grant 
His Royal leuers Patenis,>*ea.. ing Date thr 9th Ddy ot 
July Instant, unto Sir Pmlip S.Ucnham, of Uritnpter, 

ID the ceunty of Somerset, Dar. and his Heirs, tor b .Iding 
three F-irs yearly lor ever, on a Place called Well-Bill, in the 
Parilb ot Well-Coker, within his own Laid* in the said Ceunty, 
viz. Die on the cith Day of May. another on the 3d Day of 
June, and the other on the 3d Day ot September, uniels citl er 
of the laid Days shall happen to be Sunday, and then in the 
Monday tobowing such Lure's Day, lor ihe buying aid selling 
great and linall Cattle, and all and all manner of G 101!*, 
Wares, and Merchanaizis, usually b lught and s.ld in Fairs: 
Thele are ro give Notiee tn all Person*, chac the lirlt ot' the said 
Fairs will accordingly be held on the Plate alorefaid, on the 3d 
Day ot September next ensuing. 

THE Commits iners in a CUT mission of Bankrupt swarded 
againn Daniel Garrett, late of < ol man-ltreet, London, 
Packer, do intend to meet at Guildhall, London, on Fri

day tbe lolh ot July Inliant, at Three ot the Clock in the 
Afternoon, in order tu receive PropnlVs for the Purchase aid 
Sale of ihe said Bankrupt's several Fftates in the Count) of 
Essex, confiding ot the Freehold and Inheritance of a Farm ly
ing in the Parish of Hornechurch, in the said County of Essex, 
in the P (Telia, n of one Jalper Gregory, Rei.t *>o I. per Annum, 
aod of the Keverli mot another little F*rm aejaining thereto, 
• nd in the said Parilb, now in the Pi ss (sun ot che said Daniel 
Garrett; and also of all the said Bank.upt's several Estates in 
the City ot London, viz. The Bankrupt's laie and now Dwel
ling House situated in Bell-Aiiey nigh Coleman-llreet, London, 
and also two Parts in rhree Parts of a House in Gutter-Lane, 
London, in theiBofi'.ffiur. of one Mr. Cornock, Silversmith ; at 
which Time che said bllatis will be peremptorily sold to tbe bell 
Bidder or Bidders lor the fame. The Particulars of which said 
several Bflates are co be had of Mr. Arthur Kyoattoo, Attorney 
at Law, at his House in Kmg-lircet, London. 

TH IS is to give Notice to all Persons that have "Rings, 
Plate, Watches, Necklaces, Linnen, Wearing Apparel, or 
any other Good*, in the Hani's of Mr. Jobn Fearudey, 

deceased, in I'ctt.-s-lir***, Ratclisf Highway, are defired to 
letch them away in two Months, or they win be disposed of. 

W ritten a CotnmiflioB of Bankrupt is Warded against 
Henry Jenicgan, laie of the Parisli of St. Paul Coveot-
Garden, Goldsmith and Banker, and be being declared 

a Bankrupt; is hereby required to lurrender himselt to tbcCom-
iniffioncr* on the 18th anu 25th Initant,and on the 12tb of Au
gull next, a 1 Three in tbe Alter00011, at Guildhall, London; *>t 
the lecond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
tn prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chute As
signees. Aud aU Perl us indebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or 
that bave 3ny bisects if his in their Hands, are uot to pay or 
deliver the s me buc to whom tbe Commilfioneis thai) appoint, 
but are desired to give Notice thcreot to Mr. Capel Billirgflsj, 
at his House in Callle-Yard Dear Chancery-Lane, London. 
1 I /"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
W John Axtel1, of Holbourn-Bridge, London, Ironmonger, 

and be heing declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 
to surrender himielf to tbe Commissioners on tbe i8iti aod 
26th Inilant, and on the 12th of Augult next, ac Three io tbe 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the first ot whicb Sittings 
the Credicors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, p»j 
Contribution-Money, aod chule Assignees. And a II Perlbnt in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or ihat have any bffects ut bis 
in their Hands, are not to pay or deliver thc lame but to 
whom tl.e CoinitiilTioness "ball appoint, but are desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Vere Warner, Attorney, in Birchin-Laoe, 
Lordon. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt it awarded against 
I ayam Cohen, ot London, Merchant, and be being 
declared a Bankrupt; IS hereby required to lurren

der himlelt to the Commissioners ou the 18th and 25th In
liant, and on tbe i2tb ot Augult next, i t Three in the After
noon, ac Guildhall, Loodon ; at tbe second ot which Sittings 
tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution Money, and chule Assignees. And all Persona 
indebted to tbe said Lankrupt, or that have any Effects of hrs" 
10 their Hands, are not to pay or deliver the lame but to 
whom thc Commiffi .iners shall appoint, but arc desired to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. Woodcraft and Davis, Attornies, ia 
the Poultriy, London. 

W hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Paul Andromo, of the Paiish i f St. Martin's in the 
Fields, in the County ot' Middlesex, Broker and Stack-

jobber, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 18th and 
25th Inliant, and 1 n che 12th of Augult next, ac Three 10 the 
Atternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which 
Sidings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupc is awarded againit 
Roberc Serle, of Coleman-llreet, London, Packer, and 
lie being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to 

surrender himself to the Commissiuners on the 22d and 2ejctl 
Inliant, and on tbe 12th of Augull next, et Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London; at the second ot which Sittings 
the Creditor* are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution Money, and chule Assignees. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission uf Bankrupt awarded 
againll Tbemas Gili, late ot the City of York, Gold
smith, intend to meet on the ill of Augult next, at 

Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in ore'er 
to make a Dividend of the s-id Bankrupt's Eltate; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already pre ved their 
Debts, and paid their Contri'uiioi-M ney, aie then to cime 
prepared ro do the l ine , or tney will te eicluded the bene
fit of the laid Dicidtnr; at which Time ihc Alliances are co 
m»ke op iliei' Auoii'pis' etore the Commissioners upon Oath. 

W Heicas Kichaid Tyack, cf Ctrmo, io the County of 
Cornwall, Chapman, halh lurrendred himleli (pur
luant to Ni ticej and been examined; This is to give 

N tice, that he will attend the Cummissioneis on che 2d et Au
gull next, at Thiee inthe Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finilh his Bxjniioition; when and where the Credicors 
arc to come prepared to pr. ve their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and assent co or dissert trom the Allowance ol his 
Or'ificate. 
"%'T'rHeieas the acting Corrmllioners in a Commissicn cf 
\ \ Bankrupt awaided agan.lt bichard Hawes, late of 

St. I'd.uimu's-Burr, in the Ciunty Of Suffolk, Iron
monger, hate certifi.d to the Kight Hunrurable Thomas 
Earl of Macclesfield, Li.rd High chancel) ur ot Great Bri
tain, that the laid Kichard Hawes hath in all things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
rice, that his (ir.ifisace will be allowed and confirmed as the 
laid Acts direct, unless Caule be shewn to the contrary on be* 
fore the 2d ot Augull next. 
ITTHereas the acting Comroimorers in a Commission of 
W Bankrupt awmred agai. It Lyon Polock, ot London, 

Capmaker, have certified ta tbe Kight Honourable 
Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour ut Great 
Britain, that the said Lyon Polock baib io all things conformed 
hi-n"".lt acci rdiog to the Directirnsot the leveral Acts of Par
liament made concernirg Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
thac his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acts direct, unleis Cause be shewn to tbe contrary ou or betore 
the 2d of Augult nexr. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Philip Bosely, of London, 1 
Vintner, have certified to rhe Kight Homuiablc Tho- J 

mat Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that tbe sjid Philip Bosely hath in all things contorm-
ed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts ol <*p 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give N -*" 
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as ch 
said Acts direst, unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary 00 0 
before the 2d ol Augult oext. 
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